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CALIFORNIA BOYS ARE AMONG FIRST TO GOThe Bend Bulletin
DAILY EDITION

nUblud Eeery AlUrmon Kic.pt Boeder.
BEND. UKKUON.

Entered e Second Class matter, January
. I 1917, at the Pott Office it Bend, Oregon,

under Act of March 8. 1870.

W. Krsklmi, in llio old Lara build- -

lug, on IIm comer of Wall unit Ore.
gon streets, In llniul, Oregon, tho
Hiiniu being llio placu for thu truiisms
(Ion of the linslness of salil estate lit
snlil County nnil Hiulu,

lluleil this lUlh day ot May, 1017.
' V.. II. DMNOIOIl,

Administrator lit llio Kalate nf K,
M. Willi ht, HiicuiihuiI,

NOTH'K FOB PUll.lCATION

Department of "the Interior, II, 8.

l.aml Officii lit Tho Dulles, Ore- -

Kon, May 7. 11)17.
Notice Is hereby given Hint John

V. Scott, of Til initio. Oretion, who,
on April i llllli, "utile Desert Luml

lOutiy, No. OlotlUI, fur Lot 1 mill S,

Section D, Township 10 Smith, Ultimo
11 Kust, WlUiimclto Merlilluii lilt

filed notlco of, In t out ion to make final
tlireti-yeu- r proof, us In lid. rases,
to cNUMIah claim to the limit uliovii
ihiHei-lhiiil- . Iiernru II. f. II. H.

iGEORGE PALMER PUTNAM Publisher
R01IKHT W. HAWYKH
r'RKO A. WOE1.KI.KN Now. Editor
HENRY N. KOWI.KK Associate Kditor
RALPH SPENCER Mechanical Sui'l

An Independent Newspaper, standing for
tbe square deal, clean business, clean politics
an J tlus best interests of Uend and Central
OreKon. ,

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES .

ll Mail, v

One Year fs.OO
Six Month J2.7J

NOTICE!Coiiiiiiliwlonur, lit llenil, OrcKiui, on
the Kith iluy of June, 1017,

Claimant names at wIuichhch'.
Theo. M, Post of Tuiiiiilo, Oregon;

Nathan Henderson, of Tiiuialo, Ore-
gon; James II, Donovan, (it Ilcml:

Three MuntU S1.60
Br Carrier

One Year . .....IS.S0
Six Months , 13.50
One Month 60

Oregon ; Alnxumlur l.evereni, of Tum-
nlo, Oregon.

The M. .1. Main

is now u n (I e r
n o w miiiinge-incu- t.

Alt kinds
of

II. FRANK' WOODCOCK.
131-HK- p ltcgliiter.-

w. - w - y M-- ' mr j ....

All Bubacriptlons are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices ot
expiration are mailed subscribers and
if renewal la not made within reason-abl- e

time tbe paper will be discon-
tinued.

Plenao notify us promptly ot any
change of address, or of failure to re-
ceive tbe paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible tor copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay

NOTICE TO ('I(KI)ITOHH

In the Comity Court ot tho State of
Oregon, for tho County ot Des-

chutes.
In tho matter ot tho Kstato of F.

M. Wright, deceuRixl.
Notleu Is horeby given by the unStuUeuts of tbe Lelaud Stanford, Jr., University of California assembling 111 one ot their bulldtiiua to say

preparatory to starting for France as members of the American Hospilul corps. dersigned, the duly appointed, qual
able to The Bend Bulletin. ified mid acting administrator of the

done, mid

Horseshoeing
A specialty

Give. Us u Trial

J. C. Smith &
F. L. Watkins

estate of F. M. Wright, ilecenaed, to
tho creditors mid all persona havingRIFLES MUST DRILL WILLIAMS HERE FOR

OR LEAVE COMPANY WORK ON THE TUMALO claim against tho said deceased or
said estate, to present them, verified
us required by law, within six mouths
after the date ot tho flnit publication

be In a mighty bad fix when It comes
to absorbing the nutlou's war loan.

"Road work will not be pursued
at the expense ot the farm lubur
supply. In the first placo, the two
classes ot labor nro entirely differ-
ent, mid In the Bccoml placo you

Xcw and Modern Arnix Will lie Asked Following the calling of H. M

Parks, a member of the commission ot this notice to tho snlil administra-
tor ut tho offlco of his attorney, Clius.appointed to find the remedy for

From Government "Honorary
Members Not .Wanted. the leak In tile Tumnlo reservoir, to

the Engineers' corps, Ira Williams, of' Captain F. R. Prince, of the Bond must credit the members of the n

with having a Utile common
sense."

Rifles, has made the following state Corvallls, has been uamed to tuke
his place, and arrived this morning
in Bend. This afternoon ho was tak

ment ot the work and purposes ot
the organization:

en to the Tumalo project by Fred"The following men did not report
N. Wallace.to drill Monday night, and many of

JUST UNPACKED

15 New Styles in Ladies Lace Boots

"A" TO "E" WIDTHS .

these have missed several drills. It
is desired that those who are not
interested, drop out and sell their

Ql'IET WEDDING HELD
Guy H. Wilson and Tllllo David

NOTICE.
This Is to announce that I have

purchased the Interest ot H. L. Mont-

gomery In the grocery and meat mar-
ket former,.- - conducted under the
name of Heaver & Montgomery, In
Hastings addition. Any owing ac-

counts to the former firm are re-

quested to make payment to me, and
all charges against said firm will be
paid by me

141-'46- c. W. A. BEAVER.

WEDNESDAY MAY 23, 1917 son were tne principals at a
quiet home wedding held Saturday

uniforms to others who attend but
are unable to be outfitted because
of delays of the supply houses.' New

BRITISH ROYALTY evening at the Presbyterian parson-
age, Rev. H. C. Hartranft officiat-

ing. Only witnesses were presout.

and modern rifles are to be asked
for providing good attendance Is se
cured at drills, but it would be anREMAINS UNSHAKEN

People ot England Have No Fault to absolute waste of time to ask the
PEOPLE URGED TO VOTE BONDSgovernment to support any other

than a live organization. The list:
(Continued from Page 1.)

"Sergeants Beagan, Leary; Corpor
CALL FOR I1IDH.

Sealed bids will be received by
the undersigned up to 6 o'clock,provides must be built east of theals K. E. Sawyer, Frazier; Privates

Hosmer, Elkins, Stevens, Hunt, Ly

Patents
with dull tops

Patents
with cloth tops

Dull Kid
with wave tops

That New Rage
Mahogany Kid

All Gunmetal
Calf welts

Cascades. Thursday, May 24, for the moving of
ons, Colvey, Whisnant, Pringle, the present High School buildingWarns Against War Influence.

"One thing, it nothing else, I wantSmith, R. M., Smith, C. R., Dever to the back side ot the present site.
aux, Mannheimer, Meyers, Clarno, Full Information may be, had by
Rogers, Bond, Wilson, Wilcox, Wig

to leaVe with you. Don't let the war
cause you to slow down in your bus-
iness or in any program of improve

calling at tho office ot Lee A. Thom
as, architect, In the O'Kane . buildgins, Houston, Ross, Foley, Havard

Van d evert.

Find With King, and Labor Has
No Thought of Outbreak.

By Lowell SIcUett,
(United Preea Stall Correspondent.)

LONDON, May 23. In the days
Immediately following the abdica-

tion of the Czar, one frequently heard
this: "King George next!" One

seldom hears it now, . A revolution
like Russia's clearly is not in the

public mind.
The people of England have no

particular fault to find with their
king. References to his German
blood are commonplace, but this is

regarded as his misfortune rather

ment-whic- you may have contem ing. H. J. OVERTURF,"Some ot the above reported, gave plated. If you do, we will have a Clerk of School District
business depression, and then we will 139-143- No. 1.good reason why they could not at-

tend, and' were excused. I am giv
ing good time to this work and am
doing it for a very certain purpose,
and am very pleased with the work
of those who attend at least once
each week, thereby showing their

Another White Shoes Shipment on the Senorita
and tbe new Pickford Lasts on the way.RED CROSS BENEFIT

loyalty and interest. I would like
to have the resignations of those in
the above list who have signed ap-

plications, but do not intend to drill
I do not wish any "honorary" mem
bers. FRANK R. PRINCE,

Captain Bend Rifles. WomanhoodSuperstitions of the 8a.
Tbe persons who sail as passengers

We are making our Ladies'
Shoe line

stronger every day

UTZ & DUNN CO.

Styles Shoes of Quality
and

Peters' Classics
You will enjoy seeing these
new numbers. Come in any

time.

on a ship which does not regularly car
ry passengers are looked upon either
with favor or disfavor by tbe crew. The Glory of theTbe presence of a child is thought to
be a good omen, while women are be
lieved to bring bad luck. Lawyers are
looked upon with greatest dislike, for
they are considered particularly un
lucky. Tbe name "sea lawyer" Is the
worst term one sailor can use toward
another.

A cat on board ship Is supposed to
cause tbe vessel to meet with gales.
The old saying Is, "A cat carries a gale S A T H E R '

"Price Plus Quality Store"
In her tail," and tbe average sailor be
lieves that when a cat frisks about tbe
deck she is raising a storm. Pigs also
have a bad reputation on shipboard.

than his fault and there is none to

say he has not played up to his part
as an Englishman.

Any dissatisfaction that may have
been felt at any time with the man-

agement of England's part in the
war was not directed against the

king. Incidentally, it would be bard
to find any dissatisfaction on that
score since the new advance on the
west front has begun.

It is the same with social unrest.
Sufferers from economic conditions

war-ma- or otherwise do not
lay the blame at the door of the
Buckingham Palace. Tbe expense of

maintaining the English throne lays
little burden on the people. Whereas
confiscating the Czar's lands meant
adding an estate as large as all Ger-

many and almoBt as rich in resources
to the public wealth, such a confis-
cation in Great Britain would make
only an imperceptible increase. For
years it has' been a boast of England
tbat royalty is supported here at less
expense than in any other important
country.

Persistent inquiry reveals that the
labor forces of this country have
no thought of out-

break, political or otherwise. Labor
leaders have their minds focused on
industrial problems of the present,
and, even more, on tbe great prob-
lems that must be faced when the
armies are demobilized.

They will tell you that tf anybody
is agitating the abolishment of her-

editary monarchy in England it is
not the workers. The monarchy,
they agree, plays too little part in
the relations between employees and
employers to iustify any objections

. on their part. Some even suggested
that an demonstra-
tion may be fomented by quite other
forces. These other forces are rep-
resented in this view by the gen-
eral term capital. Capital, it is

.argued, would fall in with a program

CALL FOB BIDS.

Featuring

Alice Joyce and
..Harry Morey..

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
at the

GRAND THEATRE

Sealed bids will be received by
the undersigned up to 5 o'clock.
May 25, for the construction of
the second unit of the Bend High
school. Plans and specifications may

Lowest Cooking
Rate in Oregon

be had at the office of the architect,
Lee A. Thomas, in the O'Kane build
ing. A deposit of $10.00 will be re-

quired from contractors taking the
plans from tbe office of the con-
tractor. H. J. OVERTURF,

Clerk of School District
139-143- C No. 1. HUGHES

"AckimvlUlii WotU't Cree(et f.clrfe JtaiifM"
CM MUM Amni-S- m ftenrine ItU.

WUm ImU Mm- - ' Vll J

1 MitPrv1Hippodrome TW $mmt UahwasM' rWWieaiai ti-- l
MM - M

keaes Matt-- calculated to divert public attention
from industrial trouble. Big em
ployers would sacrifice the throne
to save their profits, according to Commencing Thursday Eveningthis argument. ft (Uaa4 AtM It tjtawti

b MMatf tael

Ml rMfakki tal

Ca'Hwr mtif tmfmU
rfMabMk N 4 pa.
H mmm ft (tM sasfOn the other hand there are those

who believe that Capital and the No
aVi

t4 iW Ani t lb COCO HOV$tKltHH9 HIMbility are so intermingled, bo many
capitalists being nobles and so many
nobles being capitalists, that capital
would not be guilty of so short

Ul katetl. tis MM.ig Quaker Shou Tfct Ona IW Mesa
MMttaeV. ( SpSMj

t satis. tav.iV Mesial,
M sere m f feti,

tMh HFtt.b MMfafcM lassllliH f"barM 4 aN It

W.r. a. UM Heffc,

MliMMeLM,

High class Vaudeville and Comedy Drama. Admission Thursday evening FREE
The oldest lady and gentleman in the Hippodrome Thursday evening will each

sighted a policy. Remove royally
and you remove the nobility, they
explain, since there can't be the lat-

ter without the former.
"Capital will give up its titles be-

fore it givs up its profits," is the
answer of the earnest industrial re-

former to this. He insists an in-

dustrial revolution is coming and
that it cannot be diverted by 'any
agitation agalDBt the throne.

Bend Water, Light
& Power Co.receive a valuable present. Children not admitted unless accompanied by parents

,1


